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Leiter frer. Internaticnal Rescue Ccctd itee, 
Satsd April Iv, Ij-vi. (Attached)

1. An itvpilry has been rale thrwrh cur rcccurccs ani it 
has teen deters! ii.it t".e sul-Jact cl-J not pnrtictjmte la
the capacity cf a pllr-t <■;• ::svil «ti.r in tie Cubiut Ir.'.-r.ni-cr. 
effort. St hr.r. been reported «i -,t upon ills arrival 1:: t .? 
United -,'itr.tes circa yar-cr-ry .!;<•he.vus r.ospiinline.! icr 

nervcjus.ier-s'. r'ertherevre, he alco reportedly na: a hlctcry 
of- iitl’.ir.to his fa~dly rr.d etner resources lor InlltiC.ree

• arsl ac a neons to r.ain az oo.’ectlve. aju.'.ect, however, 
wo.-: c-.-ypeecdly active ir. trie Mar.1 area co a part of a 
rpl tr.-w- pri itlct-X rr.'i-T* Hence,’it appears tr.'it the eul— 
Jeet rr.; s? atterptl.np. to , air. rccor/iltlcn through the lr.- 
flucncca cl !.is relatives art’, frlond.-i.

- ?. i-ncr.— rcrre.--.l offera fcr special trcuttxMSt, 
tralr.l.'c or a-ny ctr.er m-i-L-scnts were s*le darlny recr.'.ic- 
oent In fact the jphilo-•’p'.iy an now, vaa to assist
the Cdoar.s in V.elr pair!- t!.- ciTcrtc and not fur 7.S. 
Interests.'

3. he official U.p:. Covcrment efforts licve been radc 
to assist ar< <-f the fere.-r Irlivld-iols who eiwa<:cd in the 
invasion activity, cither personally or collectively. ,\rv- 
ever, the so.crt r».y nsyu l.eenl of a yrcyrot.: sponsor cd 
by a :ir. VL1LI?_“. Pavley'o:' :i!nrtl, on aviation ent.-.::jlast 
and >wjv= r-77p.tr.lcer to the Ou'can refuttee' r-rcblccu;, vho 
peroorAllj- cp-.-ttrcred a limited retraining, prc.trxr. for j'ilo.o 
vho cct;:.~.lly yartie;tw.-.c.l In the invasion activity In.sed 
upon an eligibility list s-jyplled tu hlr. fron the C.l 
c^cratirrs cffleer. :tecll«as to cay, lir. Hectll s ns.nc was 
not included, '.'re afcrccer.tloncj prc.T.ar. was codest, with
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no previsions of any ccklntcnanco funds and no promise of esplcy- 
r*nt la the aviation field. Furthermore, tiiTn pmtq-a.t was 
United In scope and Intended to relieve the problem In .'lord, 
ark* >Ue County at that tine and was not Intended aa a con- 
tlzulzg pro^jron.

4. It appears that Mr. Bacall, hnvlnj gotten wind of 
>tr. fawley’s yr-esram, (actually financed I / tnlo. Dlvir.lca) de
cided to te.e advantage of It. Ko e\ Ldencc of hta participation 
Is recorded, therefore he even Inched olit>.bllity for It, Ar. 
far as personal premises by r C. I.A. contact rzu>, this should 
be self evident cf a mild form of pressure due to hit histcry 
cf '’nerveusness''. Ihercfcre, It is suggested that IrifGrcutlcn 
cer.tai.trd la the first three jkomgraplxs be forwarded to your 
representative lx Sew York for further Information to his 
correspondent. '.Tie cover of ?tr. Pawley's benevolent proyron 
Is ccr-sldercd securo ami has withstood scrutiny in the 
area, and altb<?i£h we don’t necessarily line the testing of 
cover, it is felt that it is solid e::o*i£h to overtly ctarai 
Kr. Eecall's isoutry if he should feel It necessary. Should 
this octio.i be u «i, i!r. Pawley would only refer the subject 
to -m Operations Officer (yra's principal ag'.-nt) who in 
turn wuld face the individual with the case ci' i'r.et, not 
fictica. This Division has bad no contact with the irvllvldual.

Acting Cnle'f, DP3

Attachment: As stated.
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